Industrialization, construction and transportation network are abruptly grown and urban infrastructure is densely expanded due to rapid population growth, i.e., urbanization process is notably intensive in Ulaanbaatar as like as other cities in the world. Human activity in the overpopulated city distinctly modifies landforms and antipathetically impacts on the environment. Channel, floodplain and terraces of Tuul River draining through Ulaanbaatar have been strongly affected by the human activity. Reduction in water resource and water pollution of Tuul River are caused by bio-waste, solid waste and wastewater released from industries, thermal and electric power stations, constructions and companies operating along the river beach. This study presents landform evolution induced by human activity in Tuul River basin. More investigation is needed to infer anthropogenic landform evolution in large river basins in Mongolia based on field works and analytic measurements with further study.
INTRODUCTION
Anthropogenic morphology is a quite new field in the Quaternary Science, especially Holocene environmental study, i.e., it is a combined scientific branch of Anthropocene and Geomorphology. It studies landform evolution induced by human activity rivaling the great geological forces (Brown et al., 2016; Veland and Lynch, 2016; Syvitski, 2018) . Because rapid humanity's impact on the planet is recently strengthening geologists, geochronologists and geomorphologists to classify a new epoch, Anthropocene concept following the Holocene epoch. Numerous effort to propose the new Anthropocene epoch are being completed by mostly geologists (e.g., Brown et al., 2016; Zalasiewicz et al., 2017; Waters et al., 2018) .
Original article
Human footprints are a key indicator of the Anthropocene (Tarolli et al., 2014; Bai et al., 2016; Zalasiewicz et al., 2016; Biermann et al., 2016; Brondizio et al., 2016; Verburg et al., 2016; Waters et al., 2016; Lockie, 2017; Gałuszka et al., 2017) . For instance, Syvitski (2018) noted that a pervasive and persistent signature on Earth left by human activity combined with the substantial modification on carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus cycles over the past century render the Anthropocene stratigraphically distinct from the Holocene and earlier epochs. There is a lack of such studies focusing on how human activity affects in environmental objects such as water quality and resource, air quality, soil productivity, and others in Mongolia except for a few results by Fernández-Giménez et al. (2017) . Present study is the first effort to estimate anthropogenic landform change in Tuul River basin. Understanding local landform changes is important to infer regional geomorphic evolution and to provide further predictions in the evolution. In the Anthropocene landform has been forced to shift by human impact. Therefore, consideration in anthropogenic effect on the landforms in drainage basins is necessary in order not to infer precise geomorphic evolution in local level, but to lead to make policy in water protection and to control water pollution and water resource in regional level. In recent years landform evolution induced by human activity have been abruptly risen. The landforms are shifted by abrupt increase in mining and industrialization and most of which result in channel's modification, pollution of surface water, reduction in water resource, and losses of biomass and soil profiles. The anthropogenic processes are widespread in large river basins. One of the large rivers affected by anthropogenic strength is Tuul River basin. Tuul River basin is located in the northeast of Mongolia (Fig. 1) . Head of Tuul River is a confluence of Namiya and Nergui Rivers draining from southern slopes of the Mt. Chisaalain Saridag and Mt. Shorootiin Davaa, branch mountains of the Khentii Mountain Range, uplifted at 2000 m a.s.l. Tuul River feeds Orkhon River which drains into Selenge River, a main headwater of Lake Baikal, the deepest freshwater lake in the world (National Atlas, 2009). Tuul River is fed by more than ten rivers draining from Khentii Mountain Range (Fig. 2) . A total drainage area of Tuul River basin is 48868.4 km 2 (Davaa, 2015) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study synthesizes previous results from scientific papers and reports and infers the anthropogenic landform evolution in the Tuul River basin. Today more than 200 entities and private companies operate gold and construction raw materials such as gravels, sands and clays in Tuul River basin (Scientific report, 2013) . Around Ulaanbaatar city and Zaamar soum in Tuv aimag (Fig. 1) become main centers for mining operation in the Tuul River basin.
Landforms in Tuul River basin in Zaamar soum are the most severely eroded due to mining. Because both sides of channel in Tuul River basin are affected by mining operation, the Tuul River basin is entirely eroded and its water resource is dropped. For instance, a channel of Tuul River is modified with 3.6 km and about 140 ha of its land is destroyed by gold-mining companies such as "Altan Dornod Mongol", "Mongol Gazar" and "Shijir Alt" (Scientific report, 2013).
Landform evolution
Landform evolution due to technical processes is classified as industrial, mining, settlements and others (Table 1) , and these types are differed from each other with a frame to cover and a grade to affect. A similar study in mapping the land cover associated with the anthropogenic land uses of settlement and food production, as well as their complement in forest cover (Small and Sousa, 2016) has been done at global scales landforms in Tuul River basin is essential to protect regional water sources and to conserve ecological sustainability in the ocean basins. In this study landform evolution induced by human activity in Tuul River basin is considered.
for depicting remote sensing of anthropogenic land cover and human-modified landscapes. In the floodplain of Tuul River near Ulaanbaatar settlements usually erode and modify the fluvial landforms. Moreover operation of gravels and sands exposes and digs land cover and pollutes river water. Main factor affecting erosion and degradation is mining area. For instance, mining companies along the beaches of Tuul River in Zaamar soum, Tuv aimag is the most influential one. companies leave without any remediation after their operations, exposed valleys with 1.0-5.0 m deep holes and sinks are remained along the beaches without any condition for plantation and soil production (Scientific report, 2013).
Sedentary entity
There is a problem resulted from explorations of sands and gravels resulting in soil erosion in the Tuul River basin. Landforms in Shuvuun fabric village, the 13 th khoroo of Khan Uul district, Ulaanbaatar are shifted due to illegal explorations of sands and gravels (Fig. 3) . The khoroo occupies 5672 ha territory and is bordered with the 12 th khoroo in the east, Songino Khairkhan district in the north and Altanbulag soum, Tuv aimag in the south. The exploration cuts bushes, removes growing brushwoods and mixes soil profiles along the (Fig. 4) .
Mining operation
Landform is changed and land degradation is enlarged due to survey and exploration of mineral resources. For instance, mining Table 2 ). total area in the Tuul River basin, whereas exploration area of 339.3 km 2 occupies 0.7 %of total area in the Tuul River basin. Today these areas are completely destroyed. According to report of land cover database in 2010, land cover occupying 1247 ha was degraded due to exploration of mineral resources (Ministry of 
CONCLUSION
It is required to control the illegal mining operation, construction and industrialization in protection zones within Tuul River basin and to remediate its degraded land cover in/around floodplain. Channel modification and reduction in water level are strengthened due erosion and degradation induced by human activity. Moreover, water pollution of Tuul River affects human health. It is needed to estimate precise environmental study and to implement legal rules in the Tuul River basin.
